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Statement  by  the  Spokesman  in  answer  to  numerous  questions: 
·1.  In its proposals  of  31  March  1965  ori  iinaricing the  common 
agricultural policy,  indepenc~ei1t  revenue  for  the  Community;  and 
~ider powers  for  the  European Ferliament,  the  Commission  kept 
stl"ictly to  the  two  mandates  contained in the  Council  decision 
of  15  December  1964. 
These  read  as  follows: 
The  Council  ••• 
tr(g)  lnvites  the  Commission  to  submit  to it before  1  April  1965: 
•••  Proposals  rclnting to  the  financing  of the  common 
agric _,Hur,;:,l  ,-·olicy  for the· period  1965/70. n' 
.  . 
11(c)  Invite.s  the  Commission  to  submit,  ~Jithin the  frame\'fOrk  of 
its propo;>D.ls  on  }(egulr~tion No.  25  r•,ferred  to  under  (g)' 
above, prol)Osals  on the  ccnC:.it·ions  ~or implementing ,J,rticle  2 
of "-(egulcction  No.  2.5  as  from· the  entry into  force  of  co!nmon 
prices  for  the  various  ac;ricul  tural products. li 
2.  The  Commi .. sion  submitted its proposals  ;m.the  financing 
of the  common  ag:. icultural policy  as  required  under  (g)  above. 
3.  Article  2  of Regulation  No.  25,  mentioned  under  (c);  reads  as 
follows,  under  the  he-~·dinfo  11Single  Hnrket  Stage 11 : 
;11.  Itevenue  from  levies charged  on  imports  from  third countries 
sh~ll.be the  property of  the  Community  ahd  shall be 
appropriated to  Community  expenditure;  the  budget 
resc1.lrces  of  the  Community  shall  comprise  such  revei?-ue· .. 
tocether  with  all other  revenues  decided  in accordance  vrith 
the  rules  of  the  Treaty  as  m:.·ll  as  contributions of' Hember 
·States  in. accordance  rlith Article  200  of the  .Treaty'~  The  · 
Council  s]n:.ll  in due  course initiate the  procedure -laid  · 
down  in Article  201  o.f  the_ Treaty  so  as  to  implement  the 
above  provisions.n 
Under  this mandate,  the  Commission  thus  had first·to  decide 
~when the  Common  Mark~t would  be  com~leted.  For  this;  it took  · .. 
1  July  1967  ~s  8  basis  (all the  Council  members  agreed  to  this in 
principle).  .  ... / ..  ·. - 2  '-
Secondly,  the  Commission  had  to  decide  what  "other revenues 
decided in accordance  11i th the  rules  of the  Treaty;',  apart  from  the 
contributions of  Member  St~tes,  should  bi·~reated together  with  the 
levies.  'l'he  Commission  - taking up  ideas  that  hRd  already been·under 
discussion  for  years  - proposed that  these  phould  be  the  re'venues 
from  the  common  customs tariff. 
'4.  The  Commi;c;sion  alc;o  had  to  draw  the conclusions resulting from  the' last 
sentence  of  ~rticle 2(1)  of  ~egulation No~~~5.  Article  201  of  the 
Treaty,  which  is there  referred to,  reads( 
11The  Commi.ssion  sh~!ll study the  conditions under  wlficl).  the 
financial  contributions of  t-fember  States provided  for  in 
Article  200  may  be  replaced  by  other  resources  of  the.Community 
itself,  in particular,  by  revenue  accruing  from  the  common 
customs  tariff when  the  latter has  bee~ definitely introduced. 
For  this purpose,  the  Commission  shall submit  proposals to 
the  Council. 
The  Council,  acting  by  means  of  a  unanimous  vote  and  after 
consulting  the  :.ssembly  on  such  proposals,  may  lay  down  the 
provisions  who3e  adoption it shall  recommend  to  the  Member 
Sto.tes  in  accord~;_nce  l1ith  their rr-:srective  constitutional rules.li 
The  ccnstitutional  rules to Hhich  f,rticle  2  of Tieculc,tion  No.  ,25 
L,implici try  thus  rciersL-n'e  tho.c:e  thnt  exist in most  Hember  Ste.tes  stipul~:ting 
th3.t  such  decisions  require  the  a::'~Jroval  of  th2  m:tional  Parli~ment. 
The  Comt'1i:Jsion  h::  (l  to  te.kc  account  of  the  f.c~ct  that  some  national 
Parliaments  h~ve  mnde  such  approval  conditional  upon  a  strengthening 
of  the  pov;ers  of  the  Buropean  P._crliament.  In order  to  ensure  as  far 
as  possible  that  the  procedure  laid  down  in Article  2  of llegulatidn 
No.  25  would  be  carriEd  out,  the  Commi~sicn had  thus  to  include  i~ 
its pro:osals this  group  of  questions  relating to  the  strengthenirig 
0 f  the  :._:;1L"O}X; a.n  l"-v.rliament •  . 
In  doing  this,  it also  had  to  consider  the  wish expressed by  the 
Council  on  23  Dece~ber 1963: 
"In  a  di'iCU;Jsion  of  the. workings  of ·the  J~uropean Agricultural  :· 
GuidF.:nce  &md  Gua:cantee  F'und,  the  Council  emphasized  the  great 
importance it attaches  to  the  question  of  strengthening the  · 
budgetary  po~ers of  the  Parliament.  It will  deal  ~ith this 
question  at  its session  in  Ji\::bru0.r·y l964 together with  the' 
re 'Orts  submitted  to  it on  th:e  merge'i·  and  the:  widening  of,the 
farliament  1 s  functions.  11 